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each day. If I could have been there to observe e.bout 30 minutes 
before music each day, I could have figured out what the mood was. 
One child could affect the entire group. Even the weather or 
day of the week could ma1{e a difference. I can understand why 
the teacher needs to know each child and something about his 
oackeround. From the few minutes each day, I learned enough about 
each one to knovv what to expect from each. 
As a whole, they were fast learners. They caught on to the 
songs and would sing. They loved for me to sing the song with a 
fevv wrong words and have then correct me and then heln me with 
it. It was a fast way for them to get the -vvords and melody correct. 
I ·was amaz:ed s.t the things the;y knew. They -vvere alvvays telling 
me about something they had seen or done. 
There is no way to tell everything I learned fron this experience. 
It convinced me that I -vvant to work with small child.ren and that 
I C P.n do it. It hets helnecJ. to nrenare me for ryracti ce teaching--
I'm looking forward to it alrea dy. 
I loved the children and working with them. Kinderge_rten 
is even more fun the second time a rouno.! 
